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immnfcture cf sesamless baga and coarse articles
cif litien. T1he extensive woellen mille of Meusrs-
Barber, at Streetaville, aIse noticeti iii a previcus
volume of the Journal, are ln full eperatien, with
a tiemancl for their manufactures fnilly equal te
their ablity te satisfy.

Them sane mnay be saiti cf almoat ail our Toronto
ncchatiics and manufacturera ; se that altbough

our selections cf articles for Paris wil be very
gond, a credit te the Province, yet they will net
h-avo been prepareti specially fer the purpose-
our manufac uires will be shown as they are te ho
fournd Iere at any Lim'e; andi net as we are able te
produce themn,, if we coulti devote the time andi
labour necessary te their production.

AIl1 g,'ods intendeti for exhibition shqulcl be sent
te the Secret.ary of the Board of Arta anti Manu-
facture.c hy the I cf December, instant; as ahip-
mnents vwill have te be madie immiediately after
that date.

A fulil list of the articles sent will be published
in the Jantiary number cf the Journal.

GRAND PLOUGINLýG MATOU,.

.According te promise in our last issue, we notice
briefly the grand Ploughing Match heid on the 318t
of October, near this city.

Owingy te the dimeiulies usually attentiing the
cnducting cf ploughing matches during the days

of the Provincial Exhibition, the Agricultural As-
sociation abandoneti the idea and, insteati, gave
substan liai aid andi encouragement te the Directers
cf the city cf Toronte Eleetoral Division Society, ini
a match get up by them and open te the whele
Province. The conteat came off on the date above
mentioneti, in a fieldi adjoining the Davenport sta-
tien cf the Nertbern-Railway, about Byve miles from
the city. The prize lisI cemprisedl botm money an-i
useful implements and ether articles, ameunting
in value te nearly $1,000, divided into«five classeè
andi fift.y-nine prises, frein $1 te $150 in value, as
follews
Firat class-open tei ail.
Second clasa-epea to ail, who hati net taken a lot or

2ad prise in either lot or 2nd classes aI nny pre-
viens match, within the past fiye years.

Third class-Cast-iron Beana Pleugh-open to ail.
Fourîli class-For boys under 18 years cf age. No

one was allowed te comapete ini this ase, who hai
taken a loI prize, ia any former match; but ail
such might cempete ia any cf the former classes.

Fifth class-For beys who hati neyer competed ln any
former match.

At 11.15. a.m., forty-three ploughs starteti, al
but three cempleting their taek within. the time

allowed. The work dot) e was excellent, and above
the generai average. Gretit interet was manif*e..te4l
in thie Boys classes, in both of lîich the work done
was very cemmendable, and encoouragînig for tho
future.

In the evening a ceversazione vras held in the
St. Lawrence Hall, for the distribution of the
prizes. About 300 persons were present, who
partook of refreehments suppiied by Mr. Webb.

.After refreshments the President, P. Armstrong
Esq., took the chair, and briefly addressed the
meeting. R. L. Denison, Esq., next addressed the
company, anti presenteti the prise carda in the
first class. Tite Rcv. W. F. Clarke, Editor of the
Canada Fariner, delivered iengthy and interest.ing
remarks, anti presenteti the prize carda in the
second cîa. Professor Buckland presented the
prize cards te the successful. couipetitors in the
third clasa, prefacing the presentation with appro-
primec remarks. The prize carde in the fourth and
fifth classcs were presented by James Fleming,
Esq., andi Mr. Alderman Strachan. Dr. Ross of
Toronto, and Mr. Stewart of Chicago, aleo addres-
sed the meeting.

Th'lis cîttertainaient was of a novel andi p]eaéing
character, and was enliveued durinir the cvening,
witli music by thi3 excellent Band of the gallant
loth Royal Volunteers.

For prizes awardeti andi donatiorâs given, see
advcrtihment on fourth page of covei.

EXIT FROM PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

On three several occasions, in the pages of this
Journal, we have urgeti upon our Architecte, the
general public, andi the Legislature, the desirabi-
lity of making provision for the opening outivards
of ail exit doors of Churches, andi other public
buildings; especially having in view the maay
melancholy instances of loe of life occnrring from
the reverse practice.

We are pleased te notice that our Legi8ature,
at its late and probably last session, passeti an Act
(29, 30 Viet. cap. 22) making it imperative that all
such buildings in future te be ereeted, Bhaii have
their exit deers and gates cf entier fenees so con-
structed; and that ail trustees or managers of
sueh publie buildings already ereeteti, shall have
their deors andi gates s0 altered as te open ont-
wards, within twefr months fremi the passing cf
the Act, which was passed and assented te on the
lSth of .&ugust, 1866-se that all parties coneerned
sheulti bear in mind te have the neceosary aitera.
tiens cempleteti befere the samedate. in the year
1867, under à penalty, in case of failure toi cei-
ply with the provisions of the Aot, of .Zifty Dollars,


